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An AC7 in Addition to, and Atnendment of an A&
made in the fifth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled An AJfor the razig Money hy Pre-

feniment on thefeveral Counties in this Province, for

the defraying certain County Charges therein mentioned.

000Xý HEREZAS in and by an XÔ made in theffth rear of His
prejent Majefly's Reign, intitled An Ad for the raifing
Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this

>()()()( Province for the defraying certain County Charges
therein mentioned, it is among other Things EnaJed, " That the
c feveral Grand Juries in each of the feveral Counties within this

Province, cither at the Court of A4fze or General Se/ons of thé
' Peace held for fuch County, fhall make Prefentment of all
' fuch Sum and Sums of Money or Expences, that may be found
' to have arifen, or that may be neceffary to be raifed for the

*< Purpofes therein mentioned ;" And Whereas the Grand :'uries
infone Counties in the Province, have neglected or refufed to nakefuci
Prefeniment, to the great Detriment of the Public Good, Be it Enacted

by the Lieutenant Govern>r, Council, and 4/m 6iy, That on the
Negled or Refufal of fuch Grand Juries to make Prefentment as
is direded in and by the afote recited A&, the Judges of 4fize,

or the Juffices of the Peace in their General Seions, (hall, and
they arc hereby impowered to amerce the County in fuch Sum or
Sums as it fhall appear to them (upon due Proof made before
them) to be neceffary for defraying the Expences which have
arifen, or fhall be judged by thern neceifary to be raifed, for the Ufe
of the County; which faid Sum or Sums (hall be equally affefied
on the Inhabitants of faid County, according to their Ability,
and paid into the Hands of the Treafurer of the Connty, for the
Ufes aforefaid; and the Judges or Juflices aforefaid are hcreby au-
thorized and impowered to appoint three Affeffors in cach Town-,
lhip, for the affeffing the Money aforefaid.

JI. And Whereas in arrd by the aforé re'citedzai, it is afo ena41ei,
c That the Conitahies thall levy the Sum proportioned for each
" Town," which is /ound inconvenient, Be it enaded, That it fhall
and may be lawful for the refpedive Affefors, already appointed
or to be appointed for any Town, to nominate and appoint one or
more Coledors, to colleA and receive al] Sums of Money as have
been or may be affeffed purfuant to this or the faid A, and the
faid Colledtor or Colledors, when he or they fhall have fo colleded
and received the faid Sums of Money, fhall pay the fame into the
Hands of the Coun'ty Treafurer, deduaing for bis or their Trou,
ble in colleaing the fame, one Shilling in the Pound.
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III. And be it a/fo enaJled, That if any PerfDn or Perfons ap-
pointed Affeffors or Colledors as aforefaid, (hall rcfufe or negle-t
to ferve as fuch, each and every fuch Perfor fo negleding or
refufing, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, to be levi-
ed, in default of Payment, by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale of the
Goods of fuch Perfon or Perfons, under the Hand and Seal of
any two of His Majeffy's Junfices of the Peace for the County
wherein fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall or may be appointed, re-
turning the Overplus, if any be, to the Owner or Owners of
the Goods fo to be difirained and fold as aforefaid ; and fuch Fine
fhall be paid to the Treafurer of fuch County, for the Ufe of the
faid County,

IV. -And Whereas the Sum of Seventeen Pounds has been paid out
of the Province Treafury, for Payment of the Charges in bringing cer-
tain Prfonersfrom Windfor, to thé Gaolof Halifax, Be it therejore
enaaed, That the County Treafurer fhall repay into the Province
Treafury the aforefaid Sum of Seventeen Pounds, out of fuch
Monies as (hall be paid into his Hands by Virtue of this Ad.
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An ACT in further Addition to, and in amendment
of An A& made in the Thirty Setond Year of His
late Majefty's Reign, intitled An Ad for preven-
ting Trefpaffes.

H E R E A S many Farns in this ?rovince, are bounded by
SW Rivers that are fordable at low Water ; And Whereas it

would be impracticable to make any Fence that wouldJland
the Force of the Tides in fch Rivers: And Whereas great

Damage bas been done to fuch Lands by Cattle running at large, and

the Per/òns to whomfuch Cattle belongs could not, by Law, be profe-
cutedfor a Trefpafs, as fuch Rivers are not deemed afufcient Fence,

Be it therefore Enacted by the Lieutenant Governcr, Council, and Af-
fembly, That to all Farms which are bounded on Rivers where the

Tide flows Eight Feet and upwards, at common Tides, fuch

River fo far up (hall be deemed a fufficient and lawful Fence.

II. And Whereas the Penalties inficted by an Ad intitled An Aa

for preventing Trefpaffes, upon Per/ons reffJing to /ßrve in the Of-.
fice of Overfeers of the Poor, are infufcientjr the End and Defign of

t/hefaid Act, Be it Enacted, That when and as often as any Per-

fon nominated as by the faid A a is direded, fhall refufe to ferve

the faid Office, he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fivc

Poàrids.
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